Bluestone band across driveway - to mitigate
current pubble at main entrance and to give more
importance to pedestrians and church entry

Large specimen trees on Fendalton Road to have
lower limbs removed to improve visual access of
church building - in consultation with CCC

Copper beech

Copper beech

Copper beech
Lime

Chestnut

New timber paling fence to be stained black

Chestnut

Kerb - to be constructed
Rhododendron to be removed

Horse chestnut - to be
removed and replaced
with 2x Indian chestnuts

Copper beech

Copper beech

Box hedging - to be planted
in front of utility structure

Copper beech
Rhododendron

Hebes - to be removed

Zone C

Liriodendron tulipifera /
Tulip tree x2 - to be planted on
each side of vehicle entrance

Lime
LAWN

Fan palm

CAR PARK

Proposed sump

Camellia sasanqua hedge plant on west boundary along
the new fence. Plant at 1m
spacing from Fendalton Road
footpath to pedestrian gate into
vicarage garden

Borders around car park - to be simplified.
Gradual removal of plants, except retain and
expand on hellebores, euphorbias and arum,
expand on daffodils on roadside of carpark

Lime

Copper beech

Rhododendron - remove

Lawn - to be leveled, over-sowen and
area adjacent to boardwalk leveled.

Timber seats - to be placed into alcove of church
building & under street trees. Set into concrete
slab foundations, each seat with 2 slabs

Zone E

Varigated Elm

Variegated elm - to be limbed
Japanese maple to be planted

Maple

Camellia sasanqua x2 to be planted in gaps

Lime
Zone D

Seal small triangle at NE
corner of the tea room

Border & light

LAWN

Camellia sasanqua hedge to be planted

Rhododendron - remove
Camellia - remove
Lemonwood - remove
Rhododendron - cut back

Lemonwood - remove
Lawn - to be top dressed
leveled and over-sowen

Zone B
PLAYGROUND
Olive

ADMIN BUILDING

CHURCH

Agapanthus to be retained
Zone F

Zone H

Ash
Cabbage tree seedlings to be removed

Zone G
LAWN

Agapanthus to be retained

Lime

Cabbage tree - to be retained
Zone A

Camellia - to be retained
Iris bed - remove plant Camellia sasanqua x4

Oak

HALL

WORKSHOP & PARKING AREA
South east corner to be sealed

Cedar tree - to be limbed
Possible eventual
removal

1m wide border - remove
elderberry stumps, retain
cabbage trees, plant lemonwood,
lacebark & lancewood

Border planting - to be
removed and replaced
with red scoria stones

Maple - to be limbed and
ground covering hellebores
to be expanded,
rhododendrons to be removed
Lawn area - to be weed sprayed,
top-dressed, leveled, over-sowen,
and rubbish removed

Asphalt path repair edge

Lawn - chip edge construct concrete
kerb

Compost bin - fix up
& stain back

Chip Parking area - to be
top-dressed with AP10 and
weed sprayed

Scale 1:250 @ A2

Lime - Suckers and broken
branches to be removed

Walnut - remove

Wooden seats - relocate to
north side of church - oil /
stain to be applied
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Flax - to be retained
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